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Women Discuss 
Further Means 
Of Beautification

1,T. 01 V P. O XKILL

J. I. Case 
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psear Schaefer 
I talk and item* 
Methods of har-

Two brothers who formerly liv
ed in Kastland are at opposite 
rungs o f the Army ladder. 'W'hile 
Second Lt. Ouy P. O’Neill is train
ing us a four-engine bomber pilot, 
his brother, Lt. Claude IL O'Neill, 
has returned home from the wars 
with 120 points, tar more than 
enough for the discharge he is re
ceiving.

They are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O'Neill of Lul>l)ock.

Lieutenant Ouy O'Neill i.s in 
training at Liberal Army Air Field,

LT. (L A I  DE H. O’M ilLL

Liberal Kansas, in Liberator bom
bers.

Ideutenant Claude O’.Neill has re
turned home after 26 months over
seas during which he served as a 
glider pilot In .North Africa. Sicily, 
England, Holland. France and  
Germany. He returned with twzi 
Presidential l?nit Citations a n d  
seven buttle stars. After visiting 
bis parents in Lubbock, he went to 
Sedalia, ,Mo.. to visit in the home 
of his wife’s parents.

Further means of lieautifying 
Kastland in line witli the program 
of the beautification committee 
of tile Civic League and Garden 
Club were discussed Wednesday 
at !i meeting of the committee in 
tlie liome of Mrs. James Horton. 
I'liainnan.

I The group already has promoted 
the painting and improving of a 
number of downtown store and 
office buildings and of liomes: 
nllcyways and vacant lot-̂  have 
liccti cleared of weeds and rubbish.

Cominitteo members discussed 
th(- problems of blind corners 

I caused by high liedges. which in 
, the past have caused accidents 

here. .Al.so taken up was the mat
ter of a new movie theater for 
Kastland. which already was a iiart 
of the eommittee's progratn, and 
which it decided to push with more 
fervor than ever, now that the war 
is over.

Other members of the committee 
are Mesdames K. B. Tanner, Earl 
Conner. V. T. Seaberry, E. E. Frey- 
schlag. Jack Frost, Joe Stephens, 
Dixie Williamson, W. P. I.,e8lie, 
Dave Wolf, Carl Johnson, Turner 
Collie and Frank Castleberry.

John D . Harvey Is Appointed
Principal O f  Eastland High
Eastland Football 
Players Look Well 
During Practices

Former Bus Firm 
S i d e  I s s u e s  Member Assumes

New Position Herelly lILM rV G. VLIIMILI.IDN

Locol Ration Board 
Staff Is Reduced 
To Four Persons
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W lTir THE 1st CAVALRY fHV- 
ISION ON L fZO N  —  Private First 
Class James O. .Murphy, son of 
Mrs. Bessie E. Jenkins. Eastland, 
has been awarded the bronze Oak 
Leaf Cluster to the Purple Heart 
for wounds received in action at 
Luzon Island, Philippines.

The award was presented by 
Brigadier General Hugh Hoffman, 
former commanding general o f the 
1st Cavalry Division.

Id. Jack F. Cnllnis of 516 South 
Daugherty Street. Eastland, is now 
stationed in F’ uerto Rico with the 
AAF Caribbean Division ATC. 
r..ieuteiiant Collins has spent three 
months overseas in Italy and 
wears the Mediterranean Theater 
ribbon. He attended Eastland High 
School and was a dry cleaner be
fore entering the service.

an arduous Pacific campaign, 
liave returned to the United 
Sliites together and received dis
charges on points at San Antonio 
Aug. 21.

After training at Fort Clark, 
tho Patterson brothers went over
seas to New Caledonia, thenc^ to 
Australia, and were in the first 
amphibious landing made by the 
Sixth Army on New Britain. The 
brothers then moved on to New 
Guinea, and were in the Leyte 
invasion that began the re-con
quest of the Philippines. They 
were with the First Cavalry Di
vision tliat liberated MbuLa. and I

Staff of the Eastland County 
War Price and Rationing Board 
has been reduced to four employ 
ees from six. with further re
ductions probably iti sight, it was 
announced this week.

Institutional files of the local 
board are being moved to Fort 
Worth, and beginning Sept. 15, all 
institutional rations of siigaf and 
other items will be handled from 
tlie (tistricf office there, it was 
disclo.sed.

With an end of rationing of 
niosft items in sight by the first 
of ini'i or thereabouts, the func
tion of the local board will be 
mostly that of keeping prices in 
line, it was expected, and even 
that portion o f the program is 
expected to dwindle a little later 
when civilian shortages are over
come by peacetime production.

Footl)al! prospects at Eastland 
High School, already good, were 
looking eveti Iteiter this week as 
tile big, veteran siiuad eame out 
of a series of bruising scrimmage 
sessions in fine shape and asking 
for more.

Coa<h Cliief Warden put his 
cliarges through some scrimmage 
tlie first day o f practice last Sat
urday, and on Monday the boys 
put in an hour and a half of 
contact scrimmage.

Warden was pleased by just 
about everything except the re
serve situation. His first team 
looks better, i f  anything, than the 
outfit that won last year’s Dis
trict 10-A championship, but the 
reserve strength does not look as 
good.

Main lack of reserves is in the 
line. Warden, has two complete 
backfields that he may use as 
units, on the old Notre Dame sys
tem.

The tentative first-string back- 
field is made up of Johnnie Hicks, 
Gene Young. Jimmie Matthews 
and Lewis Crossley, while the 
“ pony ’ backfield consists of Bill 
Hrashier, Bobby Blair. Chili John
son and Bill Eddleman.

The starting line will average 
better than 165 pountis.
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GREENSBORO, N. C. — Lt. Aus
ten H. Furse. Jr., son of Mrs. 
.A H. Furse .Eastland, has reported 
to Hq., AAF ORD and R8 No. 55. 
Greensboro, N.C., for assignment 
and duty.

Lieutenant Furse recently re
turned to this country after serv
ing eleven and one-half months 
overseas in the Pacific area. He 
is a graduate of Eastland High, 
playing on the Yale varsity foot- 
1929. and Yale University. 1943, 
ball team in 1941-42.

ABOARD THE USS RUUYltlRD 
h a y  — Doyle T. Hunt, aviation 
machinist’s mate, third class. 
X'SNR. o f Olden, served aboard 
this escort carrier as she topped 
off three major Pacific opera
tions with her campaign at Okin
awa.

The "Rugged Rudy,’ ’ as site is 
called by her crew, helped smash 
Jap shore installations at Okikn- 
awa anti her squadron pilots shot 
down six enemy planes.

paign for that island was declar
ed officially ended.

Thu brothers landed in San 
Francisco Aug. 13.

Pfe Herbert R. Casey. Eastland 
man, had a part in breaking up a 
gigantic black market gang in 
northern France. In the same area 
where Casey’s unit earlier had 
fought the Germans, acrording to 
information received by relatives 
here.

Casey, member- of a 12-man pho
tographic crew of the 70th Division, 
was helping his buddies shoot pic
tures of the Toth's battlefields, af- 

'  (Continued on Page Two)

Service Station
B. H. Anderson this week an

nounced the purchase of Clyatt’s 
Service Station on West Main 
Street from Mack Clyatt.

Anderson, who has been in fil l
ing station work in Eastland for 
some while, has lived in Eastland 
Coiiiity about 15 years. He is 
married.

Clyatt has returned to the opera
tion of Clyatt’s Dairy.

Two-Church Revival 
Will End Sunday

Rev. Marshall Masters of Abi
lene will close a week-long joint 
revival of the local Methodist and 
Christian churches with services 
at 11 a. m. Sunday in the Meth
odist Church, and with an 8 p. m. 
Sunday service in the City Park, 
it was announced this week.

There will be no Saturday ser
vices. Week-day morning services 
are being held in the Christian 
Church, and evening services in 
the park.

The Sunday evening park ser
vice will conclude the summer’s 
joint Sunday evening park service 
series, it was announced.

Clyde Garrett of Washington, 
D. C.. was an Eastland visitor this 
week.

LOCAL HOAKO ( A> ISSI E 
SERVICE-MEN SHOE STAUl'S

I-ocal rationing boards now are 
empowered to issue shoe stamps 
to service personnel who can 
show a need for them, the East- 
land County War Price and Ra
tioning Boaixl was advised this 
week.

Italians Hungry, Filthy, But Kids Laugh, Writes Eastland Girl

SANTA ANA. CALIF. — First 
Lt. Morris D. White. 23, husband 
of Janice White, 1814 L Street. 
Eastland, is currently assigned to 
the AAF Rediwributlon Station No 
4 at Santa Ana Army Air Base.

Ideutenant White, a B-24 pilot 
in the 8th Air Force with 30 com
bat missions to his credit, enter
ed the service on May 20. 1942, 
and went overseas in March. 1944, 
He is entitled to wear the Dietin'- 
giilshed Flying Croas, the Air Me
dal with three Oak Leaf Clusrters. 
the Distinguished Unit Citation, 
and the European theater ribbon 
with four battle stars.

Master Sgt. Vernon L. Patter
son and Sgt. James H. Patterson, 
Olden brothers, who enlisted In 
the Army together Jsn. 24, 1941,

The people of Italy are ragged, 
filthy, hungry, and living in homb- 
ed-out rubble, but the kids srtill 
sing and laugh as though the war 
had never happened. Glenna John
son of Eastland, member of a USO 
troop touring Europe, wrote from 
Italy to her parents. -Mr. and Mrs. 
J, B. Johnson of Eastland.

Miss-Johnson is a member of a 
four-instrument orchestra, which 
with four girl sdngers makes up 
an eight-member all-girl unit of 
a touring USO show.

A talented violinist, she studied 
locnlly tinder Miss Wilda Dragoo, 
later at N. T. S. T. C. at Denton, 
at T. C. U., Fort Worth, and from 
Macmillian in New York, begin
ning in January.

Her USO unit arrived at .Naples, 
Italy, and headbd north. Her last 
letter was sent from Leghorn, 
Italy.

Of Italy and its scenery, she said 
it was a great deal like parts o f 
Texas or lower California, with a 
great deal of beauty, but some 
dry, barren areas.

But of the people, she wrote. 
“ None of the homes look in good 
condition —  In fact, nothing but 
what the Army takes over looks

MILL GLENNA JOHNSON.

and have served together through Everything is run down

don't want them evNn to touch 
you for fear of contuminatinn. 
When the car is stopped they 
swann everywhere and a million 
arms of kids reach in begging for 
cigarettes, which are just worth 
$2 a pack — 20c a cigarette. 
They're all very, very hungry and 
most of them just have rags on 
for clothes, or pieces of clothing. 
A lot of the boys and men wear 
short pants and shirts open down 
the front. When se travel we 
have to carry our own food and 

i water because we don't dare eat 
any place except in Army messes; 
therefore when we finish the 

I Italians watching will make a mad 
! scramble for bread crumbs we 

threw on the ground or sandwiches 
we left behind for them.

“ Although some of the old men 
and women have that suffering 
look about them, the others don't 
seem to, especially the children 
and teenagers —  they’re always 
smiling and singing, as if nothing 
had ever happened."

Miss Johnson on the tour will

From Naples all the way up every
thing is bombed Sometimes we’d 
pass through a small town where 
there would not be one building 
left standing, maybe one wall. The 
horrible part Is these people s t ill, ■visit most o f the larger countries 
live in all that filthy rubble »nd of Europe, including Fran'ce. Oer- 
dust. The people are simply j many, Switzerland, and perhans 
altnminable — they’re so dirty. I others. The tour will last six 

"You feel sorry for them, but - months.

Let us consider for a tuoinei.: 
the .'-traiipe ca e of Kiimii!! 1‘ow- 
ell, wild doesn’t know whether 
he lia.s a joli, or if lie d> •■s for 
W'liom he is wie'si!i_ or even j: 
he is being jiaiil or by wliom.

I’owell i.H tlie fellow in Kastland 
who used to be the (ounty A.\_\ 
man. Then they aboli.shed the 
Triple .A. and I’owell and the 
rest of the A.\.\ men were sup
posed to go into the Production 
and -Marketing Administration. 
But now they have abolished the 
P.MA too, and Powell doesn't have 
any idea where he is, from a jolt 
standpoint.

But he said he was going on 
with his job. with the hope that 
sooner or later some kind gov
ernment agency will adopt him 
and maybe send along the pay 
check.

*  *  •

Perhaps the height of optimism 
is for an outfit like Powell’s, that 

seemingly has 
no official exis
tence. to sched
ule a district 
conference to 
plan for the fu- 
ure, liut tile ex- 
-\-\.\ had such 

■ a conference set 
for K.-istland on

* Sept. 12-13. 01
course the boys

* may just want 
to get together 
and find out il

anyone else knows what the score 
is. or who’s playing.

But seriously, I believe the soil 
conservation program of the AAA 
is one of the most important of 
any of the government agencies 
except perhaps the Soil Conser
vation Service, and too much o f 
an effort cannot be made to win 
the fight agoinst soil erosion and 
misuse.

•  *  *
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Harvi-y funncrly v 
work. Following in 
from Hardin-Siiniiioiis University 
in i;i3o. he went to the Ballinger 
schiMils. and s year later went to 
Ranker, where lie wa  ̂ principal 
and football coach until 1935.

In that year he came to Kast
land and operated a Chevrolet 
agency until 1942, when he went 
with the OUT in San .Angelo. La
ter he went into the Navy and 
served until he received a medi
cal discharge. It was after the 
Navy hitch that he went into the 
bus company here with Johnny 
Aaron.

In Hardin-Simmons. Harvey 
was qiiarter-liack of the Cowboy 
football team, and has kept tip his 
interest in football. He is serv
ing this year as assistant coach 
of tlie Eastlatid High School .Mav
ericks. coucliing linemen particu
larly wliile ( ’oath Citief Warden 
concentrates on liacks. euili* and 
centers.

Harvey sold hi.s interest in the 
bus company recently to .Aaron 
and his brother. Tommy .Aaron, 

j who has been connected with a 
■ bus company in Lubbock.
I Harvey is married, and he and 
I his wife have two children.

Another Warning 
Issued On Rifles

Chief of Police Ed Sparr thi.v 
week again warned youths against 
shooting .22 rifles within the city 
limits.

The practice has been especiaDy 
bad in the vicinity of the high 
school. Sparr said, and residents 
of that neighborhood have felt
in danger o f their lives as they 

posing this stuff on the Linotype i heard bullets whistle by. 
machine not because I want to | ----------------
but because I have to Singing Closs Sets

If you »ee any changes in the 
format of The Record this week, 
it could be because young Grover 
Lee is gone back to Strawn.

For over a year Grover has been 
the ramrod in the composing de
partment of The Record. Now 1 
am looking for an operator.

Anyone interested, please get in

Sunday Session
The Eastland Singing Class 

will meet at 2 p. m. Sunday in the 
Church of God. il was announced 
this week by .A. E. LeClaire, pres
ident.

Singers are experied from Ran-

touch with The Eastland County,
' Carbon, DeI.,eon. Dublin. RisingRecord in person or by phone 

mail, telegraph, pony express, 
wireless, carrier pigeon, or tele
pathy.

Watchmaker Hired 
By Eastland Firm

H. B. T.,ogsdon. watchmakei 
who formerly operated his owi 
shop in Dallas, has become as
sociated with Beskow’s Jewelrj 
and Optical in Eastland and ha-s 
movr>d here with his family.

Recently he has lived In Rising 
Star while doing watch work for 
firms in Rrownwood and else
where.

Mr. and Mrs. I.g)gsdon harp four 
sons.

Mrs. Frances Harrison spent her 
vaeation In Los Angeles visiting 
her son and sister. She is hack 
on the job now at the Courthouse 
elevator.

Mrs. Lela ’ Vada Jonea, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Fenner of Stephenville, spent sev
eral days this week In Kermit 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Still, and family.

Mrs. Walter Barrett and two 
children of Englewood, Calif- 
have been the house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Weaver this 
week Mrs. Barrett is a former 
Kastland resident.

Star, Caddo and Hreckenridge. he 
said. The public was Invited to 
attend.

Misses Faye Taylor and Mar
guerite Lanier and Mrs. Russel 
Turner spent Monday in .Abilene.

Mrs. Essie Talltot and niece. 
Miss Lois Reagan, were Kastland 
visitors Saturday en route to their 
home in Big Spring from Coman
che.

Mrs. Marie (tusiafson of .Anstin 
visited her daughter. El Marie, 
and friends here Sunday and Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S E Prioei had as 
guests over the week end G. B 
Roberts and son Dan. of San Saba, 
and Mrs. Price'a brother. Dr. E 
W. Moss, and wife of Wellington.

Mrs. Walter Durham of Coman
che is the guest In the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. I.*. Par
ker. this week

Robert B. Goodman of El Paso 
Is the guest this a-eek of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Parker and Mr. and 
Mrs. J E. Lewis.

Billy Joe Blair, brother o f Mrs. 
Guy Robertson, was to leave; today 
for Dallas to be Inducted into the 
Navy. He is the son of ‘te. E. 
Blair of Ranger, formerly of East- 
land.
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Miss Juarice Jones 
To Be Presented 
In Piano Recital

Miss Juarice Junes. Eastland 
High Schot)l senior and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Royle Jones, will 
be presented in a piano recital in 
the First Methodist Church at 
8:15 p in. ne*t Tuesday by Mrs. 
A K Taylor, piano teacher in the 
Eastland schools.

Miss Jones Is serving lor the 
third year as sweetheart of the 
Eastlatid l.ions Club. She also is 
accompanist for the Young Peo 
pie’s Department of the First Hap- 
tist Church.

She is president of the Heelho- 
ven Club and has been a member 
four years. She Is ® member of 
the T N. T. high school club and 
for two years has been a major
ette in the high school band, as 
well as being duchess two years 
and cheer leader one year.

Friends and the public were 
Invited to attend the recital.

Other young artists who will 
take part on the program are 
Billie Floy Hunt. Judith Ann 
Brannon. Billy Brashier and Don 
aid Kinnaird.

Mrs. Robert Vaught and her  ̂
mother, Mrs. F T. Isbell, honor- , 
ed Miss Alma Williamson, bride- 
elect of Dr Robert D. Moreton of 
Temple, with a formal dinner in 
the roof garden of the Connellee 
Hotel Wednesday night. Guests 
were met in the lobby by Mrs. 
Vaught and Mrs. Edwin Morton. 
On the roof they were received by 
Mn». Isbell and presented to the 
honoree

The ilinner table was laid with 
white linen, centered with a large 
crystal liowl of white gladioli and ' 
tube roses with pink tapers in ' 
crystal holders on either siile.

PIa<fs were laid for the follow-' 
Ing guests- I

Mesdames Dixie Williamson, i 
Earn Connellee, Earl Conner, j 
(Jeorge 1. Daveniiort. E E. Frey- 
schlag. H E. Sikes. J E. Lewis, 
W. E Chaney. 1. C. Brown. James 
Horton. Ben Mamner. Guy Paiker. 
John Ernst. Don Parker. K. B. 
Tanner R. I.. Daveniam. Fred 
Maxey, Fiank Sparks. M. 11 Per
ry, Jr Edwin Morton. Royce Pru- 
et. Rilly Jack Parrish. John D 
McRae. Clyde Hall. Luther Bean. 
Jr., and .Misses Jessie Lee I.egion, 
Julia Brown.. Virginia Garrett. 
Reith Lee Barton, Betty Jean Ijine. 
iVilda Dragoo. .Mary Carter. Verna 
ohnson. and Elizabeth Davenport.

Mrs. E. L. Pryor 
Honored A t Dinner

W SCS Meeting 
Held In Church

The WSCS met at the MethodUt 
church Mtmday afternotm with 
.Mrs. Frank Crowell presiding In 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
Ed Willtnan.

“ Wide Opon Doors for the Sick’’ 
a round table discussion with Mrs. 
B. O. Harrell as leader, a talk 
on nutrition by Mrs. L. C. Drown, 
songs and a short business ses
sion made up the program for the 
afternoon.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Frank Crowell. Fred Dragoo. B. E 
McGlaniery. B. O. Harrell, Ina 
Bean. W. H. .Mnllings, T. M. Johiv- 
son and L. C. Brown.

Next Monday the WSCS will 
meet at the parsonage, with Mrs. 
DurwoiKl Fleming as hostess and 
Mrs. L. C. Brown us leader.

F r i d a y ,  S ep ten ih

M iss Romsdell Wed 
To Jo ck  Everett

Miss May Della Ramsdell of 
Eliasville and Jack Everett of Ft. 
Worth were married Sunday morn
ing at the parsonage of the Church 
of Christ, with Orval Phllheck 
ofriciating.

The couple were honored imme
diately following the wedding with 
a dinner at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. B. Bra non, who had pre
pared a two-tiered wedding cake 
with miniature bride and groom. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Everett were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brannon 
until Tuesday when they went to 
Fort Worth, where they will make 
their home.

Miss Webb Is Wed 
To Sam Johnson

Miss Abbie Ifell Webb became 
the bride o f Sam Johnson at 8:30 
p. m.. Saturday in the parsonage 
of the First Christian church.

Rev. J. B. Blunk read the im 
pressive double ring ceremony. 
The bride wore a black sheer dress 
and her shoulder corsage wa.s of 
blue asters.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the dining 
room, where the bride’s table was 
laid with a cloth. Other appoint
ments were of crystal and silver. 
The beautiful white wedding cake 
was served to .Mrs. F'orter Hearn, 
mother of the bride, Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. B. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd 
Killiiigsworth of Ranger, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Pounds. Jr., of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Blunk.

After a short wedding trip to 
Fort Worth and .\thens, the couple 
are temporarily Iia-ated at the 
Connellee Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. 

Those present were K 1. Johnson are emiiloved at the Mod-
W. B Elkins. Hamilton-. Mr. and

SERVICE ME N . . .
(Continued From Page One)

sions were right down First Lt. 
Francis J. Block's alley in hia 
Mitchell (B-25) bomber until one 
day in tlie Philippines when hit 
strafing fire exploded a land mine 
which so badly damaged his plane 
that it was scrapped when the 
Eastland pilot finally brought it 
back to base

Injured at the same time. Lieu
tenant Broi'k recovered to com
plete 57 missions with the 5th Air 
Force in the Pacific and it  now 
stationed at the San Antonio Dis
trict redistribution station of the 
Personnel Distribution Command 
awaiting reassignment in this coun
try or a discharge.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Howard Brock, of 301 North Amer- 
man street. Lieutenant Brock's 
plane was damaged by the land 
mine over Silay Airdrome near Ce- 
by ('ity  In the Negros Islands, one 
of the Philippine chain

In addition to the Purple Heart, 
awarded for his injuries received 
on this mission, the 1940 graduate 
o f Eastland High school also wears 
the Air Medal with two clusters, 
the Philippine Liberation Ribbon 
and four battle stars on his Asiatic- 
Pacific Theater ribbon.

M
Sgt. J. T. Wilson arrived home 

with a p'lint discharge after two 
years with a chemical detachment 
in the European theater.

Cpl. and 
the Liberal, gj 
and Mis* Joyj^ 
visited their ^  
W. J, Greer

f̂|.(

otsJ

“SULFA., 
A Xew 
Seal]! ami S|

suit A. „ 
very tint jpylicai,, 
drull. For Swrti, 
ik̂ n disuwt, lyyl) 
timet < diy. Cm 
tul H'm.killini 
a toothmf, 
form. Sold aite |, 
Te«et Druifint.

K A STUM

ChUmJ

ter the shooting with Germany was 
over, got Involved in the affair

of 
Griffin,

her
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Mrs E. L. Pryor was the honoree 
at a Sunday dinner and all-day 
gathering at the home 
daughter, Mrs, Merl 
South Walnut street.

For the firsrt time In a number 
of years, all of her children were 
with her. the occasion being her 
73rd birthday.

Fried chicken and barbecue 
were on the menu served at n<am. 
followed by a big birthday take 
and plenty of presents, as the 
grand-chiUlren sang ‘‘Happy Birth
day"

Mrs .M H Elkins of Riverside. 
Calif : Travis Elkins of .\uwtin. 
.Mr. and Mrs Floyd Elkins of 
Eastland, the honoree. the host 
and hostess. Mr. and Mrs M. B. 
Griffin, and the grandi hildren. 
Helen Elkins. Myrlene and Ha 
Jea Griffin. Billy Joe Armstrong 
and Kenneth Huff.

ern Dry Cleaners.

kLOSTKKs P lK F M s  
OF RIKV OUt.H TKK.

Mrs Guy Robertson received 
news this week that her sister and 
husband. .Mr and Mrs P. H. Klos- 
ler, are the parents of a baby girl 
born Aug. 31 at Dublin. where 
Mrs. Kloster makes her home 
while her husband is in the Army. 
The baby ha.s been named Lydia. 1 
There is one other child in the 
fAmily, two and a half year old 
Saodra Sue. Mrs. Kloster is the 
form er Pauline Blair.

IHIMF. MAKFKS (LASS 
TO H W i: SO dAL

The Home Makers Class of the 
First Baptist Church will have j 
their regular monthly- social at 8 , 
p. iij . Thursday, Sept. 13. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris 
at the Leon Power plant. Hus
bands of the members were Invit- I 
ed.

Mrs. AV. E. Brashier and son. 
Ctdonel Don. who have been visit
ing Mrs. Brashier’s parents. Dr. 
and .Mrs. Don Smith, of Hope. Ark., 
have returned to their home. here.

Mrs W. M. Erwin and children. 
Billy and Jerry, of Kermit. were 
guests in tire home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Vermillion and family 
Monday. They were accompanied 
home by Julia Ann Meers. who 
has been the guest of the Vermil
lion children for two weeks.

when the black market gang stole, 
the photographers's jeep. |

In less than 3i) hours, the man 
head o f the black market gang, an 
American soldier who had desert
ed in November, 1944, was seri
ously wounded and three of his 
gang captured.

Cassey wrote of the affair that 
at the time of the t apture in June | 
it was very cold and raining hard, 
making the detective work d if
ficult, and that he and his budies 
were more than a little scared, be
cause the black market gang was 
a rough outfit. But the ctMtpera- 
tlon and battle tricks they had 
learned in fighting the Germans 
stood them in good stead, he said.

Casey, a truck driver, drove the 
captured black marketers to Metz 
where they were put under loik 
and key.

Wtt i:
S.AN ANTONIO. -Low -leve l m is-’

WANTED
To Fill Out Our S ta ff 
of Expert Service Men

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hendricks 
and two daughters, Donna and 
Zama of Halls. Texas, arrived in 
Eastland Wednesday to make their 
home for the winter. Hendrick is 
a brother o f Mrs. Hollis Bennett.

Itm ovt Sioifii, odd Ntw Sporkis tsj

DENTAL PUTES
rH o X e U S H IN ^

Ktrenitr sim y. ksrw- 
r .l kraeliinf. J ..t P»«
S rM c* la  •  f l » » »  •* * * * * ' i . * ^ i  ■ 
KIwait*. P r « «a t  Slalat. S lw . '.ra l^ J  
mni 4«itBT« a<ar» SiuapMr. Year 
■aarhU lifct a€w. Ask laa i Sracglkt 
taSay fcr Kleaaila. _____________

KIEENITE the Brushless Way

Get KLKEMTF today at Toombs 
k Ki.bardson and all good 

draggists.

Fo r. . .
FASTEST SERVICE  
Q U A LITY PRINTS
.SKMF YOI R KODAK ROLLS 

AND REI'RIXTS TO US! 
TWO-DAY SKRVKE.

SKEET
RICHARDSON

PHOTOS
(Oter Corner Drag) 

EASTLAND PHONE SHI

(oneJ only one)

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC

T A K E  T H IS  GOOD 
JO B NOW  FOR 

P EA C ET IM E  
PRO SPECTS

LAMB MOTOR 
COMPANY

A. J. Blevins, Mgr.

DR. W. D. McGRAW  
Optometrist

Eyes cnrefnlly examined. Glas
ses gnaranteed to fit. Frames 
and mnontings repaired. Rro- 
kea leases dnplieated. Pre
war priees.

• Agent for Zenith Radionie Hearing Aid and .iceessorles.
211 West Main Phone W) F.ASTLA>D

NO NEED TO DRIVE A CAR 
TH AT JUST ''RATTLES" ALONG!

Bring It To
LAMB MOTOR COM PANY

We will rheck these raltles . . . our ex|M*rlenred top and lotdy 

men are up-to-date in fixing nny type of body work . . . from 

a dented or niajshed fender . . .  to a completely wrecked ear!

Experieaced workmen . . . conrteons service . . . and reasonable 

prices at IAMB MttTOR COMPANY.

Auto Painting and Gloss Installation!

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
A. J. BLEVINS, Mgr.

7

WHEN CAN I BUY 
A NEW CAR?

With cars dropping off the road at about 
4,000 per day, and an accumulated retail 
demand of about 16,000,000 units . . . it's 
likely to be a matter of years rather than 
weeks or months before the average civili
an can walk into on agency and buy a new 
car.
It has been asserted by those, who sup
posedly know, that thre are more than 9,- 
500,0€K) cars on the road worth less than 
$100, which normally would be in the junk 
yards, so be sure to keep your car in the 
best of repair, if you want to keep riding.

W E  H A V E

Experienced Mechanics
Including on Expert Body Man to look af
ter your cars and trucks, both for mechan
ical needs, and top and body work. Also, 
we con point your cor!

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet Dealer.

A. A. BLEYINH, Manager.

I

W A T C H  R E P A I R
BY AN EXPERT

HESkOW’.S is proud to announre that .Mr, H.l| 

a watchmaker witk many years of experkml 

trade, now is associated with ns and la I 

store. We know from pretions experienre tkal] 

don does watch repair and cleaning work #1 th| 

quality, and w> recommend him wiihoti rr..ri

SPECIAL SERVICE
on watch crystals of all kinds, S|>redy, econotiilcal replacement of all I)|)mi|| 
tills for all watches. . .Stock Includes waterproof, unbreakable, and colored tna 

all sizes and shajies. Our glass crystals arc gnniiid to perfect shape in oar «ii| 

Diir unlircakable crystal assortiiiciil is the largest iiiade, and in many rw 
crystal can l»c snH]>i>ed on your watch while yon wait.

BESKOW’S
JEW ELRY & O PTICA L

Dr. E, A . BESKO W , Optometrist
West Main St, Eastland,

FOR FALL 
Fall Hats

r f e .

New Shipment just arriveeJ. A ll the new 
wanteeJ styles and colors

m  to $3.98
See Our

FALL COATS
Priced at

$16.85 lo $34.81
A  sm all deposit will

LADIES PURSES
New Patents and Leatli

$3.98 and $4.?8
Plus 20 Percent Tax

Carl John
DRY GOODS

Ntrrth Side Square.
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Stute of Texas v. U. N. Grisham, 
lux JuilKinent.

xt

ll.K Ml t NMS

pllowltî : couples were li
ved la.ll week:
VV. Fields to I ’atriola

, Cisco.
Uurwoud Tohu to Ina 

i. Carbon.
fa2m 0 Marjorie Jenkins,

Jobnson to Mrs. Abbie 
i iikislatid.

III. Jackson to Ola Mae 
Raager .

|MI>
llfiving suit.s were filed 
I in (he Hist District Court

iihn.Kin V L. \V. Nabors, i 
fiuiet title, temporary re- | 
urder and injunction. I 
Iturtuii V. Jack Barton, |

[iiaruiii If \V J. Wharton, 

ûie lllair V. Kd 1*. Blair, 

V Thomas M Fox, Jr.,

|:i«rrls el al v. .Mbvrt 
pa.li to try tllle.

[i K Gaines v. Rutii 
jerce
tab V Terre Mayo I.nmb,

l\>|l JI IMiMFMS

nwinc orders and judite- 
reiidered from the 91st 

fiurt last week.
'liters V. Dee Sanders, 
l̂atina atlorney. 
siideis V. Dee Sunders,

I.VSTItlMKMS FILED
The following instruments were 

Died for record in the County 
(Merk's office last week:

Kdgar F Altom to I ’ennelia A. 
Kalteiihaugh, warranty deed.

It. A. Archer to Lucy It. Craw
ford, deed of trust.

A. J. Blevins to J. B. Shirley, 
warranty deed.

Jack Blackwell to T 1*. Raines, 
warranty deed

J. J. Beck to W. I’. Bodine, war
ranty deed.

Marie Bishop to I. J. Allen, war
ranty del'd.

Joe Burkett to I'nited I ’rod. Pipe 
l.iiie Co., right o f way .

A. C. Brown to I ’nited Prod. Pipe 
I.iiie, right of way.

.M. V. Brewer to United Prod. 
Pipe Line, right o f way.

C R. Bond to United Prod. Pipe 
Line, riglu o f way 

J. I,. Brewer to C. L. Archer, 
riglit of way.

J. J. Clements to R. T. Porter, 
warranty deeil.

"W .O. Cannon to The Public, cc 
probate.

Commercial State Bank to J. S. 
Briiiiberry, release.

M. E. Crosaley to C. B. Niehols, 
warranty deed.

G. S. Cleveland to Premier Oil & 
Itefining Company, right of way.

E. P. Crawford to Bennett E. 
Kay, release.

Ituby Cook to I. J. Allen, deed. 
City of Eastland to J. P. Laurent, 

quit claim deed
Pearl R. Dill to Dewey Miller, 

oil lease.
J. It. Dill to Dewey Miller, oil

lease .
E. 1». Dulin to United Prod. Pipe 

l.iiie, right of way.
L. L. Davis to I’niled Prod. Pipe 

I.iiie, right of way.
Eastland National Bank to East' 

laud Dairy Products, release.
Eastland National Bank to J. U. 

Boggiis, release.
Eastland Free Sihool Inc. to J.

P Laurent, quit claim deed. J
First .National Bank, Wichita I 

halls to J. J. Mills, release .
Flody E. Gales to W. E. Tyler, 

warranty deed.

 ̂ Viola G. Gibson to Charles C. 
t’opeland. warranty deed.

Norris 1*. Galloway to .Mary Vir
ginia Galloway, power of attorney. 
Ben Allen Galloway to Levi Allen 
Galloway, power of attorney. ,

L. A Mom to Gladys .McCleskey, i 
warraiity deed.

Frank A. Mollis to Klhert E, Ifer- 
rliig, warranty deed.

J. R. Morner to Lee V. Kerrcl, 
warranty deed.

J G Hendrick to Martha Barn-
liill, deed.

M. T. Muffiiian to M. S. Stubble
field, transfer.

II. .M. Micks lo I ’ nited I*rod. Pipe 
Line, right of way.

I. .M. Merring to Franklin Life 
Insurance Company, deed of trust.

Roy Marhin to J. W. llarper, 
warranty deed.

N. M. Jones to United Prod. Pipe 
Line, right of way.

T. M. Johnson to United Prod. 
Pipe Line, right of way.

J. M. King, trustee to D. W. Hen
ke, as.signment.

J. M. King, Trustee to D. TV. 
Henke, assignment.

G. O. Kimbrough to John O. 
Kimbrough, warranty deed.

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

L.IHGE DR .SMALL! 
Expert lM)dy and fender work. 
E'irsl (lass! — Cniuplete .\nto- 
mobile Painting —  .Moderate

l*rife»!

Scott's Paint & 
Body Shop

109 S. Mnlberry Phone 9508 
Eastland, Texas

Nita Kinley to I J. Allen, war
ranty deed.

Mrs. J. K. Kincuiik to United 
Prod. Pipe Line, right of way.

Ida S. Lash to T. J. Lambert, 
warranty deed.

Gorman Morton to P. C. Ogles- 
l>y, warranty deed.

Milton McKenzie to Etliel M. 
Rose, warranty deed.

Bessie V. McWilliams to Charle 
E. Rice, warranty deed.

Randolph Owens to Elizabeth 
May Owens, power of attorney

E. B. Owens to United Prod. 
Pipe Line, right of way.

J. W. Porter t<i R. (}. Porter, war
ranty deed

G. T. ParrocK. to Roy Harbin, re
lease.

.Mrs. J. L. Piltmun to Mrs. Islu 
.Moutray, warranty deed.

Gladys Ixtuise I'orier to I. J 
Allen, deed.

Katie Dickie Knox Pruitt to 1. 
.M. Merring, warranty deed

1). V. Rodgers to T. K. .Morrow, 
warranty deed.

J. L. Richardson to Mrs. J. L. 
Ricliardsun, warranty deed

Republic Insurance Company to 
R. W. Smith, release.

Mrs. L. A. Ramsower to United 
Prod. Pipe Line, right of way.

I). W. Se urlook to G. D. Simmons, I 
quit claim deed. !

States Oil ('orp to C. Timmons, 
warranty ileed. I

Frank S. Street to f. L. .Alleti, . 
deed. I

William Tllman Stubblefield to \ 
I I* Laurent, warranty deed j

J. W Tune to Dewey Miller, oil 
lease.

R. J. Taylor to Frank M llitk- 
lin. warranty deed.

Trent State Bank to Otto Bea
ver. release.

J. W. Williams to II. L. King, 
warratity deed.

V. A. Weaver to Joseph .M Wea* 
ver .warranty deed. |

Kent Word to Premier Oil & 
Ref. Company, right of way.

Loe Wat.sou to J. P. Joyce, re
lease.

BHOfftMlAV
“  llavtf- you want-ad*?

ASTHMA 1*0' I h m m . i t

AND »(AY FCVtII ,
For relief from the spasms 
of Bronchial Asthma, use 
this mcdei.i vapor method. 
Easy to use...economical. 
Full refund if not satisfied. 

CAUTION— onlj »s dtrtcttd.

f l o w e r s
Wittrup's Flowers

Quality—Service— 
Dependability!

“ We Telegraph Flowers Any
where’’

PRO.'E IB* EASTLAND

Best byMiaste-Test

co\.^
I __ '

ROYAL f ROW.V HOTTI.IMl t (L 
EtSTLA.VD, TEXAS.

COUSD

!■ r V W S. Baker, order

pay Itirhnrdson v. J. L. 
judgment.

plarker v. I’aul Dean Bar-
• ni .

Ilii;diiii V. Joe M. Higdon,

prmer v Deliuh I'armer,
piioiLi.ial.
TfXn, V J T s,.ott. tax

rWADt
MAKKEA

“Over 60 A’ears 
Service" 
ALEX 

RAAYLIXS 
A SONS 

Wenfh'Tford, 
T» XS9

YOU TAX DEPEND UPON IS  — 
When you need what yon need 

most!

A R T H E R ' S
We keep everything good to eat 

and are open all the time for 
yonr convenlenre!

W E ARE SPECIALISTS . . .
lONOED itHtL
GUARANTEED

IN ( AR CARE! —  hut though we are equipped and staffed to 
prartically rebuild a ear, we are eiinally glad to receive your 
confidence in correcting the lensl auto defect.
RELY’ ON r s  when it coiiios fo yonr rar! And you’ll be better 
able to re'v on your car for safe driving.

AND DANCE 
Good Music!

If* nERYRODY HAS A 
(iO»M* TIME!

Vahl at <:30 E!xcept 
■ "hieh is Reserved for 
l-sMies.

M'lifllied —  It’s Cool Inside

UVIEW CLUB

M UIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY

sot W. M AIN

Pontiac— DE.VLER— Kuick

PHONE EASTLAND

YOU can Smile to o l. . .  More Profits!

How Does 
Your Firm
'Speak For 

Itself?'

Let Us Help You 
Keep Your Farm 
Machinery In 
Good Shape!

F.R — letterheads yo « nse . . .  the pamphlets, 

P  l***«terg yon ahow to those inside and ontslde xjour

• New machinery available is scarcely adequate for 
the big war-time job that American farmers are being called 
apun to dt . . .

“voire in print” of yonr bnsiness! For really sne- 

■* d^ a eompletely exrellent printing Job

I •

•  So . . .  let ns help yoo overhaul and repair yonr 
present maehinrry, tools and e<iaipmenL Don't discard any piece 
of eqnipment nntil yon let n.s figare on how It may he repaired 
aad pat bark on the Job!

W A R R E N
M rs. Charlie  Joe 

Owen
TE.XCIIER OF 

I ’ lANO
t e i ,e: p m o n e
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The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

E L E C T R I C A L
REPAIRS or INSTALLATIONS

• Washing Machines
•  Refrigerators
• Vacuum Cleaners

and most other Electrical 
AoDliances.

JOHN S. RAWSON
III N. SEAMAN

Shop Phone sC —  Re«. i:i9-J 
Eastland, Texas

•Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today'

Hamner Burial 
Association

S5c In C/ty Limits S for S*e

W a r r e n  T o x i
Phone. <1 or 17 Fa-1 land

Fresh Dt*IGI|.N(TS Dally!

J !ik t M o th vi 
uAtd iotneJetX

We Are Getting . . .
Many of the ‘'hard-to-get" items 
formerly in the ‘'scarce ” cate
gory. So drop in often and in
spect our "late.st “ finds." We’ ll 
enjoy having you and you may 
be pleasantly surprised!

Wilson's Variety 
Store

Eastland Bakery
“Yonr Home Bakery" 

J. r . JOHNSON, Owner

P L U M B I N G . . .

nvually need.* to be done before 

yon really need it—or yon 

will wNh ft had!

• CALL r s  AT

SM ITH PLUMBING  
AND ELECTRIC

Phone 304
• WE HVVE NEW HOT WAT- 

T IR  HE ITERS

G iT F/ISr M m  A/\fO 
m L ’M M TiP BfROS
mTH FUL-O-PEP

B R O I L E R
M A S H

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK . . .
OI ERESH YAt tlNF.S. SERI MS AND 
HttTIRINS for Klarkleg, septicemia. An
thrax, Hog t holeru, etc. We al-o have most

_____  all the iialionallv advertised lines of live-
•A  stock and poultry niedirines and tonics!

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T, W EATER Phone 59 I. C. INZER

f

Th o u s a n d s  of successful
broiler raisers are depending on 

vltamin-rlch Ful-O-Pep Broiler 
Mash to give them fast, economical 
gains and fuU-meated, well-feath
ered, yellow-shanked birds. Ful-O- 
Pep Broiler Mash is fortified with 
Concentrated Spring Range, Na
ture’s Richest Vitamin Combina
tion, to bring your birds the health
ful benefits of fresh, green pasture.

S f u iOP^PV
N  Br o il e r  m a s h  %
V  k. li

O R D E R  T O D A Y  F R O M

EASTLAND FEED
& GRAIN

CORNELIUS PRINTING CO. Linkenhoger Truck & Tractor
BOB TAUGHT FiSTLAND

TELEPHONE II

SOO
s* Li

EASTLANCr, TEXAS
IHC-McCormick Dearing Dealer

107 W. fommeree Phone tSO Eastland

B R I N G  Y O U R  TI RE 
T R O U B L E S  TO US !

NEW S E I B E R L i N G  TIRES
RECAPPING -  REPAIRING

Jim Horton
Tire Service

Eastland
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News Items From C H E A  N E Y
By MRS. Bll.I. T IC  KIR, S|»^ri«l C<>rr«‘H|Hiadpnt

Upvival servirps at the Baptist | 
C’huivh whieh have been in pro-1 
sress the past week closed .Sunday | 
niorninc with the annuel confer
ence, at which Willie SkaKKs of 
I luster was called as pastor for 
another year. 1

Gordon DowniiiK of UanKer rte-! 
livered the inornlna address for  ̂
the Church of ('hri»< cotiRrcKa-l 
tion .Mrs. DowninR and their son. ' 
Bonnie, came with him. |

.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stricklin ' 
and sons, Johnnie Mac and C lay ! 
ton. of Kort Worth, s|>ent the 
week end here with Mr. and .Mrs. I 
J. I’ . Stricklin and other relatives. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whatley 
and family, o f near IVesdemona. 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley Brown Sunday. 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs.

B. W . PATTERSO N  
Attorney-at-Low

Mts-.VW I X U U X I K  b u m ;.

Office I'hone Res. VlioBe
3»:

U k s I T k \ h s

AIILENE
S«pt. 21-29

*  F t l l  HO«Sf R A C K
I Kmrh .4/leriM>««( F.wr*p< 

.'VMnW«v '

*  RALOMfNO HORSI 
SHOW

'.Vepy. 21-22 ----.SeyH.
2-1 Ajternnon '

* CHAMPION MATCH
ED ROPINO AND 
RODEO EVENTS
' 2i-2S-26 Niicfl

* QUARTER HORSE 
SHOW

2r-2H-2  ̂ \Uhtly}
* HEREPORD SHOW

'Sepf. 2I-22-23-2fl
* JERSEY SHOW

' VyM. 26-27-2H-2*it
* SHEEP AND GOAT 

SHOW
Neytf. 2I-22-2t-2tl

* SWINE SHOW
(.Sept. 26-27-2fi-2<>) 
FREE EXHIBITS

A  9 P  k  I f  lE i« p «  H  r  Y —

Iii4»f4ri«l—
* RILL HAMES MIDWAY 
W rit Tea«< School Doy

! SmI. .Sept. 22 ‘ 
Geoofsteod Attroctiofis 

FREE

 ̂ Carl Sullivan atid Gloria, of Bi- 
pan. .Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
o f Salata, Mr. and Mrs. C. U. 
Hopkins and dauttliter, Judie 
Jean, o f Fort Worth, atid Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Tucker.

Mr and Jfrs. W. C. Cousins of 
Odessa, Fred .Maxey of Eastland 
atid Tech. Sat. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith of Jal. X. M., were recent 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Love. Serneanf Smith 
had just returtied from Okinawa.

Visitors in tile home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. ttliver tlalloway Sunday 
were his sisters, .Mrs. Maurice 
Wallace of Hamlin and Mrs, II. 
C. Holierson and Mr. Roberson of 
Ranger, who recently have re
ceived discharges (ruin the ser- \ 
vice.

tidie Melton is here from Ham
lin for the fall peanut harvesting.

Claude Tucker made a business 
trip to Comanche Satuniay.

Mrs. Buddy Uodgers and Miss 
Salata Tucker visited .Mr. and 
Mrs Troy Melton at Gatesville 
last week. They were accompan
ied home by I’vt. Buddy Btalgers j 
of Camp Hooil. who began his 
furlough Wednesday prior to as- 
sigtiment at Fort Ord, Calif. |

Mr and Mrs. L. 7,. Melton and  ̂
son went to Kerniit accompanied , 
■by their nephew, Donald Carr, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Carr.  ̂
who had been visiting his grand- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. l.unzo Mel-*

ton. They also. w.ene ag'ooiupanisd 
by Mrs. Dorothy Crouch., who 
plannud to visit (or a while with 
the Carrs. While there, Mr. Mel
ton and Mr Carr made a biiiniiess 
trip into New .Mexico.

Miss Foye Hart has bi>en home 
the pu.st few days attending the 
revival services.

Uoiiiiie Neal Ixive was honored 
oti his fourth birthday with a din
ner at his hotiie, with bis parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin Isivc, as 
hosts. large number of rela
tives and friends were present to 
help him enjoy the birthday cake 
with all the trimtiiings.

.Mrs. R. E. Beasley, the former 
Jean Myriek. recently returned 
from California, was a patient 
in a Ranger hospital for several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wisdom of 
Abilene visited Thursday In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cal
vert and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tuck
er. They siient Thursday night 
in Ranger with Mrs. Meta Scott.

A party enjoying a swim in 
the Leon River Sunday afternoon 
included Misses Gloria Sullivan, 
Ouida Dale Mrown. Salata Tuck
er. Bonnie Jean Parks. Mrs, Alec 
Parks and Mrs. Bill Tucker.

Ridiert M. McDowell o f Mur
freesboro, Ark., visited the past 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Tucker and Billy.

Mrs. Letha Wier of Stephen- 
v-llle vi.sited Mrs. E. L. Held and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid over the 
week end.

Mrs. Calvert and .Mrs. Margie 
Lamb visited in the Herman Ner- 
ger home Monday afternoon.

Visitors in the E. It. Underwood

For diamonds of quality . . . for oil beouti- I:; 
ful gifts . . . buy lasting, sentimental . . .

JE W E L R Y  I
A CO.MPETENT WATCHMAKER IS IX OUR STORE TO HANDLE X 

VOI'R REPAIR PROBLEMS. V

W R I G H T ' S
SHOP RIGHT . . . SHOP AT BRIGHTS!

I VwT Slop. wyUVRK Phone 9w K VSTLVM* v

A N N O U N C I N G . . .

0. C. FOLMAR
Now Representing 

RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY
IN FASTI.AXD

TELEPHONE 60
3 T '' 1-BiY SI RVK K. SATISKAl TIO.N Gl iRAATPi  n. B E 

ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR AI L ARTICLES 
HANDLED BV I S!

----- PlfK-I  P A DELIVERY SERVICE-------

413 South Seaman Street

G I V E  Y O U  
T E X A S

Pr BOYCE HtH SE

There’s a lot of homely truth 
wrapped up in these titles by an 
unknown writer', it's supposed to 
be a colored preacher's sermon 
You may notch it on de pulin's as 

a mighty risky plan 
To make your judgment by de 

clothes dat kivera up a matt;

home Sunday were Mrs. Levi Un
derwood of Florence and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam .MeCanne of George 
West. The John Tucker family 
and .Mrs. Joe Tucker ami Claude 
visited in the afternooti.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Ulackwell 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Black- 
well returned Sunday from Roby 
where they visited the McGaha 
family.

Mrs. Dovie .Arnold o f Houston 
is a house guest this w-eek in the 
home of her sister. .Mrs. i'ill Un
derwood, and family.

Visitors in the liunie of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Love Sunday were 
her mother, .Mrs. J. M. AVatkins, 
and Mrs. Alma Craig. Mrs. Eva 
B'right and Frankie, all o f Gor
man.

For I hardly' iieeda to tell ytM 
you often comes across 

A fifty-dollar saddle on a twenty- 
dollar boss;

An wukin’ in de low ground, you 
diskiver as you go,

Dat Ue fines’ shuck may hide d« 
nieaues’ tiubhiu’ in a row.

I think a man has got a mighty 
sleiider chance for hcbbou 

Dut holds on to his piety just one 
day out o’ sebben;

Dut talks about de sinners wid a 
heap o' sulmii cliat,

An' nebber draps a iiiekle in de 
inisslonury liat.

Dafs foremost in de meeliii'-house 
for raising all de toons.

But lays aside his 'ligioii wid his 
Sunday pantaloons.

I nelilier judge of people dat 1 
meets along de way 

By de places what dey come from 
and de houses whar they stay; 

For de bunty chicken's awful fond 
o' roostin’ pretty high.

An’ de turkey buzzard sails above 
de eagles in de sky;

Dey ketches little minnera in de 
iniddle of de sea.

An’ you finds de smalles’ possum 
up de biggest kind o' tree.

A negro in the little East Texas 
town of Lodi mis-uses the English 
language artistically. AVhen aak-

e<L "B ’hat fa tiw (trsk thing you 
do when you enter coort,** he re
plied, “ Ah pollutes de jedge.” 
What he meant was that be “ sa
lutes’’ the judge.

Fire destroyed a cafe in Crowell. 
Phen the place reopeiie<l, the own
er advertised, “ Portions will be 
smaller and checks larger on ac
count o f the fire.’’ His frankness 
pnsluced a laugh—and good busi-

M O V I N G ?
C a l l  U s !

ARTHER & McC u l l o u g h
NORTH SEA.MAN STREET ------ EASTLAND

PHONE- 4 3  or 291
LARGE MODERN VAN
FILLY BONDED AND INSURED:

Be Know How To Do The Job Right! —  Local Or 
Long Distance .Movers.

O We Also Specialize in Livestock And 
General Hauling —  C A LL US!

VO*J C A N 'T  e i - A M e  
T H e C I0 L  F O R  CtK INC i 
A  B O T  vsm O  c a n
W P IT B  B t A N K
vePSe.

L' MOMPH'
,1 SHE OUOHT TO find 

neRSELrABoY 
WHO CAN WRITE

i Bl a n k  c h b c k s/.

A n O SPSAk in o  o f  ChCCKX lo t. 
XMOULO CM€CK U P ON TH «
voonocrful oeptMOAmuTY

EASTLAND
FCEPfcCRAINCO.

Mixed Meal and Hulls-Gn 
ley - Ground Wheal • Gri 

Corn -  Ground Peanut 
Shelled Maize, S2.50

H E R E ’S TH E FEED  FOR Dl
B u i l t  to  o r d e r  fo r th ti 
l e m s  . . . h e lp s  k *tf | 
t r o u b le s  . . . helps bt 
. . . p r o m o te s  top

August Sure W as a
HOT MONTH!

AUGUST HEAT RECORD

• 'I’m glad August is over. As usual, it set a heat 
record. Those hot days and nights last month 
caused me to work harder and work longer. Re
member those hot nights when 1 ran the tan to 
bring you cooling breezes? Those sweltering days 
when I kept your electric relngerator icy-cold? Or 
the many times I helped save you time and work 
by running your electric cleaner, electric washer 
or other labor-saving appliances?"

If your electric service bill teems a little more than 
usual, think back over the many timet on those 
hot August days and nights that Reddy Kilowatt 
worked extra hours for you.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J K I KU i> Muniigrr

, , ,  the next move is friendly refreshment
America’s outdoor living rooms are devoted to friendly living. There 
the warm invitation Have a Col̂ e offers you ice<old refreshment straight 
from the family icebox. There’s no finer nor simpler recipe for home 
hospitality than the friendly phrase Have a Col̂ e. Always have a supply 
of cold Ckxa'Cola ready on haAd.

sorufo UNDft AUTHotirr of thi coca-coia comfant i t

Texas Coca-Colo Bottling Company
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550 EXTRA!
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IS M C K !
U «  , . w ,  I ,

^  b , ( „ ,  ,h , .  fc, i„

,„» ,M  >k.i. „ „  ^ ^
(MO tm t utorv, •■“ H ll ?*r t;ssi» ,'KXTK'A!”

m  W I N i l i ^ H i
Lss •KWO{».''>it:K 'l*HKk*l»« ««iit in ;the nin<iiiir innnie .f«r uur Htntiun iind 
k « c*«-k :pclw uf \HUit :l*«rkin<«, .on lidtaur Jnfiirniud of ninniaic, Miid,
ttif Miŵ  b«f««»e I tuid H*««n .in the ntnliun iwi«o Mr. K'rov ê 10011 it mrr, and 
knr I sr«» »■ iir*«rili«i Ah' -noTfivo ll .ncnit mL”  \We 'Ui«Bk all of you fun y îir 
at. Ihr '<'bo»«n it*

Crowe’s S i^ r  Service
HUM BLE PRODUCTS

Host M.a rm Phone 9503

NNOUNCING —
-<(i

The Purchase of
CLYATT'S SERVICE 

STATION
On West Main Street by

B. H. ANDERSON
Friends:

[it my new station I w ill offer 
s "66" Gosoline and Phillips 
id Lubricants, and will gve you

1st of service. W ashing and 
ng a Specialty.

B. H. AN D ERSO N tWa
arson’s Service Station

Phillips Products. 
10 West Moin Street. Eostland.

hipping Cream
Yes, again we can advertise and sell 
whipping cram  — the rich, th ick kind 
you used to get before the war. Peace, 
it's wonderful!
The Eastland Cream ery, under new 
management, is putting out quality 
m ilk and cream products. W e sell 
m ilk , too — lots of it. If you're not on 
our route, ca ll us.

ICECREAM
Our ice cream tastes aw fully 
good this warm weather. Get 
some from your dealer— most 
grocery stores handle it. In
expensive, too!

istland Cream ery
®̂en St.

J . P. K ILG O R E , OvYORT*

* News From. . .  
C A R B O N

doiun the prea<-hinK.
Mra. (Jlen Schreiner left Sat

urday for Orange, where >*he will 
begin her second year as a teach
er in the public schools.

daughter, Judy, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Red wine, and with his 
fatlier, Jake Rhyne, Sr.

Mr». I.vKue Rroussard. who has

ornia, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. I'ssery, eii route to 
(Jdessa, where she will live while 

I .Sergeant Broussard is stationed

.Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rhyne and' ‘•‘■' u with her husband in Calif-

Ky .MRS. H. m u ,

Mrs. W. C. Couch left Saturday 
for Custlne, where she is visiting 
with her sisters. A family reunion 
wag to be held there .Sept. 2__3.

Miss Clara Hutchins visited her 
sister, Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield, and 
husband last week en route to her 
home in San Angelo from New 
York.

.Miss Ixiretta .Morris, wlio has 
bwn substituting as homemaking 
teacher until the an ival of .Miss 
Wiggs, left Monday for Eastland 
to assume her duties as home
making teacher at Eastland High 
School.

Mrs. W ill Kkhai'd.s of San An
gelo is visiting her son, Stokes 
Richards, and wife.

C. A. Toiin o f Big Spring came 
in Thursday for a visit with his 
uncle, J. R. Tonn, and family.

Miss Estelle Morris is return* 
ing to Galveston after a vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
•V. C. .Morris. Tor the pa.st year 
she had been on a leave of ab
sence from her post as medical 
supervisor and instructor in nurs
ing at the John Sealy College o f 
Nursing. During this time she 
tfKik her Bachelor o f Science de
gree ill nursing education at 1 
Teachers College. Columbia Uni
versity, .New York.

The young people of the Meth
odist Church drove to the .Nar
rows near Beaty .Sunday after- 
minn and explored the caves, 
went through tlie “ needle's eye,” 
end enjoyed a picnic lunch. Car 
hosts and hostesses were Messers 
iin.l Mesdames T. E. Uohert.son. 
B<n .Steiihenson. Truman Been, 
anil Floyd Wood.

Miss Bess Thurman has reMgn* 
cd her teaching position in the 
Rising Star schools and left Sat
urday to leach in Orange.

•Mrs. I.. J. Hazlewood visited 
her daughter. Mrs. Orvel Deeds, 
and family in Dallas over the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huckabee. 
who have lieen In Fort Worth for 
two years while he was employed 
by Consolidated Aircraft, have re- 
retiirned to their home here.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cyril Wyatt have 
sold their home here to Ike But
ler, who took immediate posse.ss- 
ion. .Mr. and -Mrs. Wyatt will live 
in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Adair.
( liarles and Elinor stient the week 
end holidays in Dalas visiting 
relatives. j

Mrs. .Minnie Roby of Austin vis- I 
tied .Mr. and .Mrs, C. G. Stubble
field Saturday. 1

Miss Cannon of San Antonio j 
arrived Wednesday for a visit with 
her aunt, Mrs. KIzo Beene, Mr. 
Beene, and with her grandmoth
er. Mrs. Cannon.

Mrs. Tom Ireland o f Dallas 
spent the holidays with her par
ents. ,Mr. and .Mrs. O. Stone.

Rev. Roy Jackson o f Del.eon 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday, He was adcompanied by 
Mrs. Jackson. They visited her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Mc
Gregor.

Mr. and .Mrs, John Nebb and 
son. John Jr., of Crane, are vis
iting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. r. G. Jackson, and looking after 
ranching Interests.

They accompanied Dr, and Mrs. 
Jackson to Westbrook Sunday, 
where a family reunion was held 
at the home of Oscar Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Medford 
are in Morenci, Arlr„ visiting 
their daughter. .Mrs. Bill Ramsey, 
nn«l husband. ’

Mrs. Roy McCullough and chil
dren returned to Fort Worth on 
Wednesday after spending a week 
with relatives and friends here.

A 10-day revival meeting Is in | 
progress at the Church of Christ 
with Wayne Mickey of Monahans

Eastland.

MAGNETOS 
And Repairs

The most complete line of NEW 
MAGNETOS and REPAIR parU 
in Central West Texas. Fac
tory Contracts and Servica on 
all makes.

If yon can’t find it elaewherl 
we have It.

ALL THE LATEST 
TESTING EQUIPMENT 

AND TOOLS
30 Years Experience.

Send by mail or Bus It yon 
cannot bring it In.

Work Guaranteed

MASTERS 
. Eiacteic Servica
Pint Dnnr North McLcMnnAntol

AUIANT, TEXAS 

PAL M7

J. a . iw a

FOR A

G. I. GOES TO TOWN

He’s back! And he’s looking over his clothes to ste what fils and what doesn’t'. 

Fur felt needed? It will have to measure up in quality and service to Uncle | 

■Sam’s wardrobe! Marathons check there. Style? Naturally, it has to be 

lip-top. Marathons sc re heavily— always have. Nation-wide experience lets  ̂

,us pick sure winners. Our style judgment is worthwhile— so are MaralhonsI j

• R*9 U. S. Pol. OH.
itr

A New and Different

STORE
Is  C o m in g T o

EASTLAND!

W a t c h  Thi s  S p a c e

n'
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it« t>*r mini. AilililioBHl 
(i«m<i, •»«* ffBt |Mfr wonl.

■  ialaiam rlurKn S5 crBt<i.

__. WANTED ____
KKU. t sT\T I  

m  \ltgi (KT l  K.'i

I f  )wu hatp an>thinr tu s«-II 
r«Mp and •>p«* as wp hate  
Hw* bnjprs.
il\KTO >. 1‘ I M K  Osr A (0 .  

bouth i.aiiiar SIrept
((JlHHjsIte Hei-ord Office)

ItON'T MISS seeiiiK (hid machin
ery — ti'8 too cheap, but «ome- 
Ixidy is KoiiiK to buy it at some 
price. One 2-niw combine: one 
(n-inch A C. combine with peanut 
pickup attachment: two 2-row 
tractors; row crop tcHils: l»;t7 
Chevrolet truck, tlie best there is 
for the model. Inquire Staff 
Store. 24-3p

UK.AI., Hl’SI.N’KSS Opportunity— 
For .sale or trade. Staff Store and 
Fillinit Station l.ivinit quarters, 
room for cow and few chickens. 
Includes 8-ftHit Klectrolux. In
quire at store. 24 3p

N O TICE 
A , (W hitey) M errick 
has taken over the 
Bennett Service Sta
tion on W est M ain St,

WA.\TED TO lU Y —  Good used 
t'uniiture: sewing machines, wash- 
cac machines, electric irons, elec- 
r iE  refrigerators. Top prices. 

hMrniture Store. Southwest 
Corner of Square, Eastland. 13tfc

*K.\TKTI OS SKlTEMHEK 1st— 
Pwo exjieneiiced waitresses and 
nale dishwasher. Apply at Majes-"! 
tic Cafe or Telephone 211. 22-lfc ■

.^AKINfi — .\ny and all kind- of 
ak--* Mrs Frances Iiaffern. 2o*< 

-4«»nth Colleue 22-2i

UA.VCM Fo il SALK — Medina 
county cattle ramh. Mesquite 
and Ciiajillu country 125 acres 
field.s, 2 lakes. 3 well.s. 1 tank, 3 
room tamp house, feed house, 
barn, good pole corrals. Four wire 
fences, lots of wild game Part 
of mineral royalty reserved, oil 
lease pending. laist ranch in Me
dina county at $15 per ai re. half 
cash. Possession WO days. Z. N. 
Jeswe. lS04'v S. St Mary's. Phone 
1.2C1I2. San Antonio 3. Texas.

24-lle

UA.N'TEO
,5i)6.

Girl 8 bicycle. Tel.
24 Itp

Parts & Service
i r  AM  M\hl  IIO'II 

\PPLI\M I
W ashiri 'lachine-, lariiiiin 

t leaners. 1 tc. •

I s  F I . .

D. A. Armstrong
V AT H\l. J U  KSO.AN

U.I. KINDS OK

Oil Field, Pipe Line 
& Dirt Work
Morvin Hood

last Unlike on South Itassett
p h o m : iiK-tv

AUTHOKIZEI) MAYTAG dealer. 
Genuine Maytag parts and oil. 
We will have new washers next 
fall. Watch for announcement. 
Western Auto Associate Store, 
Eastland, Texas. 12-tfc

I  FOR DEPENDABLE plumbing 
I reasonable prices and new plumu 
I ng supplies, see W. T. Young 

106 S. Madera. 27-tfc

ALL KINDS OF PAl.NTl.NG—In
side or outside. See or write J. J. 
GREGG. 407 N. Daugherty, Kast- 
laiul, Texas. 20-88tp

FLCORESCENT LIGHTING 
High power factor fixtures. Fac
tory prices. Immediate delivery. 
G. C. Lee, P. O. Box 518, Strawii, 
Texas. 23-tfc

FOR SALE —  Nine acres of land 
with good size old house In poor 
condtion. but contains a lot of 

■ good lumber, ( ’ lose to ('aipon High 
School I,and f.ios  hard surface 
highway. Good buy. See W. A. Tate, 
Carlmn, Texas'. Phone No.

20-5p

F O R  R A T . E

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Mesdern 
2-room house and lot In Odessa. 
F’ loyd W. Peck, Hox 16!»,5, Odesma, 
T.'Xas. 2.3-2p

F l a s h !

D D T
1> NOD AV ( I I  (ItLI. H>lt 

t IVII l\> I XI

----- (T - ^

Eastland Drug Co.
M- T . Weiner I. t • Iii/er

GOOD PRICE
P U D  FOR

SW EET M ILK  
SW EETCR EA M

III: ttNi; t»F OI K lUGI LAK 
PKODI ( I RS

EASTLAND
CREAM ERY

lOOK,

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

504 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland

Friday & Saturday

UNPORGiTTABltl

^AHM .AND CITY PROPERTY is 
active just now. I liave many 

tnquine.s If you want to sell, see 
me. A good time to sell is when 
people want to buy.

KAKM.X AND R V MH I x .  
a., fair tmpn>vnneuts.

KIMmI grass well lrM:ated. $2e per \ 
I t r  a., well improved. 67 
oalticatioa. goist road . fo.lsKi
> lA-a. an ideal stor k or dairy 
term, well improved $40 per A 
23P a.. gor>d grass, w«ii juu- 
SBOwed. oa h ighway___ yS5 pet A.

(M) riillivalion, 6 room
Wsi-re. good barn ____ $4,800
I4S-a.. 75 cultivation, bal- 
■are good grass ... $2,500

. RXtra good gras.s land $1,575
V -a .. 30 cultivation, well
improved ___     $2,500

well improved . on
pavn en t _____ , .  $2,000

a . ramh. well im
proved 50 A
WKV-a. best improved and lo- 
eated in county — air ady i
rtoi-ked goats and cattle, 
eTerjThlng $42,000 j

HOV4S.
4- rooiii and harh 2-a land. j
•vrehard. etc Jlxooi
5- rrMsns. gas and lights three
<o«.s IfiiJO j

’ ♦-rooins, mod-rn. cr)rner lot !
X HMI .$.3,000

7-r'smis and bath, lots of 
«h»ds ou pavement $3,500
5-nxHn miMlem. on pave
ment $2,
R-room, corner lot. real 
« ic e  $j.
2-l«ts. 50 X 150, in Hill- 
t-rest J125
f-rooins, two baths, well lo
cated $2.<'i»'
4t-ro<»ms. real nice, double 
gaim,";e a>)(| garden $4,500
3»-rooms e-*st fiont, well fin
ished $.3,500
l-acres, 4 rmiiii house $1,250

•6-romii. bird wood floors $1,800 
I-a, orchard, garden, cellar.
Harden honses __  $2,200
C rooms and sleeping porch $3,000 
fX-room apartment house $3,500 
X - « , 4-room house on high-

-----  $1,200
X-o, 4-room house, 2-room 
fcooae. net fence $1,250
h-̂ XHuns. bath, all furnished,

• '3Nnp)e<e posaeMion $1,550
I would appreciate handling your 

I property —  try me
H. K. PKK E.

R 'ch u ge KglldiiNt. I'bsne 25'

m\i Ptu’s’sramof
0 1 .
JOE

burgess

■ ^  W

S'
Sunday & Monday

Sonant MMIM 
procxii ohn 

$• oJf

BRIGHTER COLORS... 
PERFECT FIT...NATURAL 
TEXTURE! Phonm Today!

Sanitone’s exclusive 2-way 
method brings out all the 
beauty of your garments. 
Saniione results cannot be 
achieved by any other 
method. Try us today and 
see the difference f«>r 
yourself.

C O N N E L L E E
Friday & Saturdoy

"SILVER C ITY  
KID"

With

Allan Lane 
Sunday Only

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS
Phone 132

FOR S.ALE — Residence and four 
acres in UIdoii. Half cash. J. N. 
Jordan, mile south of Eastland on 
Highway. 22-3p

FOR SALE —  My iiastiire, known 
us the Higgins place. Everlasting 
water. See me at 213 So. Connellee 
Street. 22-tfc

FOR SALF- — House with six 
rooms and bath. Telephone 544J.

21-ltp

F'OR SALE—Oak mission r«Kk- 
er, good condition. Call tiefore 7 
u. ni.. and lietween 1:15 and 4:30. 
500 S. Daugherty. 24-lfc

DIGS l-'OR SAI-E - 
on Dower Dlant 
D6MIJ3.

- First bouse 
Road. Tel. 

21-ltp

FOR SALE — 14-foot factory built 
boat oil trailer. See \V. H. Harris, 
T. 1>. Coal & Oil Co. 24-1 tc

SIX-ROO.M HOCSE. 3 lots, for 
sale by owner. Close In. See me. 
213 South Connellee. 24-ltp

HOTEL FOR SALK—Good paying 
husiiress. 311 Walnut Street. Han
ger, Texas. 24-ltp

FOR SALE .My pla« e at 1320 S 
Seaman. Curl Elliott. _ 241p

FOR SALE — Second hand furni
ture —  hi'eukfast set, Iron beds, 
and dressers, day bed, tables. Tex- 
land Hotel. 21-ltp

FOR SALK — 150 acre farm, 100 
In cultivation. Nice simxith fields, 
no washes or other obstructipns — 
grow any kind of crops — goo<i 
house, barn and sheds. Drieed 
reasoiuhle. T. L. Fagg, 310 Ex
change Hidg. 21-ltp

LATHE WORK, turning, drilling, 
threading. Rest equipped lawn- 
mower shop ill county. HEAD'S, 
1011 W. Main, Eastland. 19-5p

FOR RENT —  3-rooms Apt., fur
nished or unfurnished. 710 W. 
Patterson. 24-ltp

SI.N'GLK MA.V witdie* place ' to 
room and board. Cull for Mr. 
IliKine. Tel 500. 24-ltc

WA.N’TEI) — Girl to do housework 
inoriitngs. Call 36. 24-ltc

WANTED —  A woman to help with 
housework. Apply 605 S. Hassell 
after 5:30.

Hilie Gene Armstrong, who is 
moving to Sweetwater, was the 
guest of honor at a wiener roast 
and swimming and hiking party

(A llll OF Tn.l!IKS. I
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for the 
kindness shown ns in the iltness 
and death of our belwed husband, 
father and brother, especially do 
we wish to thank members of the 
First Christian ( ’hiireh ami the 
pastor. Rev. J. R. Hlunk.

Mrs. I). E. Thorne.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thorne and 

children.
C. O. Thorne and Fainlly.
Mrs. If. I. Francis and Family.

held by Girl Scout Trooji 2 at the 
City Dark Thursday o f last week.

The Abstractor has His Problen
I p until the oil hooiii in 1U1H, (he abstrmt 
ol (he people in Kuslland ( oiinty. Today, . 
aad its worth appreciated by all eliisses of 
iiiuintaiu and successfully operate un alistrart ph 
ours one must hate eapitui, skill and e'^rln 
I'herefore, in abnormal times your abstraeter aiyl 
unable, bat not unwilling to serve you pnimpily, 
ns, please, and soon we wlR be back, on schedik]

EARL BENDER & COMPANY,!
i:a s t i ,a .m »

FOR SALE —  Hahy chicks. First 
hatch Sept. 10. Hatch each Mon
day theroafter Cisco Hatchery, 
1402 Ave. D.. Phone 422. Or see 
Smith ^ ’I'oduce. Eastland. 23-4p

REASONS WHY YOU 
Should SHOP at BURI

SUMMER
DRESSES

final (Icaruiirp. 

one frroup

■ COUNTY FAIR PRIZE WINNER

CROSBY 

HUTTON 

Tuns in

m/AVSSj
A fw»w.*>awe» _

POSSUM FLATS______________
COMeWSfTUl.PCT\OHS, VSIS. SMsnT! y / / / .

\MOH AXA-TV4E BLUt \K
TVte VAOtv\e BPiWtO CAKIcS, P \ ts  ArAO ©\SCU\TS

PWXStOPA!
-1 a

H M P S  
OFF!

, A’ f l - y

G«PMA»A
VAUetXI.'R

One Group

Men's Cotton 
A N K LE SOX

Mercerised — Dark Colors 

39c A'alne


